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WHOLE NO. 10,873

...- -
Oat Mr. by Kail, B.OOj

Six ta--t . -- , 8.BO,

'Tkreo MonUus, M 1.86;
Two Months,, 1.00;
DllTr to Subserlbsr Im

Ctty at 4S Crato per Homtm. T

THIS WEEK'S ATTRACTION AT

THE BIG STORE.

Splendid values to go at little prices.

J" --EEC. BEHDER & CO.,
- 615, 617 and 619 North Fourth Street.

Car fare paid on purchases "of $2.00 and over. je 22 tf

Our 98 Cents
HAND-TURNE- D OXFORD SALE

Has been such a success we have decided to extend the time

still a few days longer.

Remember, Ladies, you get about three times your money value in
these goods. Sizes 1 to 4, Black; 1 to 5, Tan. Do not send out
or exchange.

GEO. R- - FRENCH & SONS.
je 20 tf

Choosing
In looking about for a bank to receive

convenient bank, an accommodating bank.
we want you to consider uub uaus tuuuic memo now.
Satisfy yourself of the soundness ana reliability of this institution (the LABGEST

AND BTBONQK8T savings bank in North Carolina) then come In and open an account.
we pay 4 per cent. per annum, compounaea quarterly, on aepwiiB m uu uy- -

warda

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company,

J. W. NORWOOD, President. H. WALTKB8, Vice President.

circnlallonUrfefThMThi
... n-- n w.o.

Of Any inner umuj iw-papc- r
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rntinued improvement is reported

condition w King Edward.
theu to

mu- - inntr drought in Texas is
ns are reported from ,

broken, neay
soum i - --- --

roclatnation to tne jj nipinoB u
't iauedbythe U. S. government
to"8 ti- - There was an

4W uitheob
expected debate the Cuban re- -

. the Senate rester--
AAirv nuoBii- v- - -

Teller spoke in opposition I
dj;8en A mntAAtd else- - I
to reciprocity.

from Missouri occupied the
Intion of the House the greater part

.,i - - '

Lhasedthe Ohio River and Charles-SiBiiiw- y

propose to make the r .ad
f a trunk line to the coast at

K. C. The will of
J. iate Charles Broadway Rouss, of
L vnfk disposes of property esti--

i,e" r Tkn t?V
.tod at $l.wu,uw.

otaation in tne rociuuuiw ;
tbs oparaiura m

is aid by

tai- - men are gradually returning to
r'k Te anthracite coal miners'

bike is unchanged James
Parson a lawyer, 65 years cold, com- -

mitted suicide in his office in Brooklyn.
jjew York markets : Money on call

wis steady at 34 per cent.;
cotton was quiet at 9tfc; flour was
nnchanged and about steady; wheat

ot dull; No. 2 red 79Jc; corn spot
No. 6Stfc at elevator; oats spot

rtNinVar. No- - 2 5c; rosin steady;
Kirits turpentine steady at 48)49c. I

WEATHER REPORT

0. 8. DiP'T OF AGBIOTJLTUBsn,
WKATHIH BUREAU,

Wilmington, N. O., Juno 27,

Meteorological data for the 24 hours
ending 8 P. M. :

Temperatures: 8 A. J., 74 degrees;
8P.M.. 85 degrees; maximum, 90 it-?ree- s;

minimum, 73 degrrees: mean, 83

isjrees.
Rainfall for day, .01; rainfall since

1st of month to date, 2.93 inches.
0OTTO5 REGION BULLETIN.

Temperatures have continued high
is ail districts. Bains have fallen in
Gwrzia, South Carolina and North
Carolina, and heavy showers in south"
era Texas, the rain area extending
northward to Palestine and Taylor.

fOEEOAfcT FOB TO-Da-

Washdigton, June 27. For North
Carolina Rain Saturday and probab-

ly Saadiy, light to fresh southeast
winds becaaaine northeast.

Port Almanac Jane 28.

? iii Rists 4.44 A.M.
ia 3eU 7.20 P.M.

l ay's Length 14 II. 38 M.
Hi.h Water at Southpot. 1.02 P.M.
High Water Wilmington. 3.32 P.M.

The Fourth of July will be celeb-

rated somewhat in the Philippines,
but the reading of the Declaration
of Independence will not figure cons-

picuously in the programme.

The Savannah News haa an edit-

orial headed the Women be
Heard." When a woman makes np
her mind to be heard it would Je
perfectly Bafe to wager that she
will be.

Out of 129 candidates who recentl-
y stood examination for appointment
m assistant surgeons in the army,
only 13 passed. The others might
find a job with the Chicago Beef
Trust.

Tie Chicago Umrersity is in no
immediate danger of suffering for

Mia. The donations to it within
the past year aggregate $2,012,000,
of which Mr. John D. Rockefeller
contributed 1,250,000.

the Chicago News paragraph
builder rises to remark that "as girls
Pow older they think leas f love

d more of money.". Paradoxical
13 may seem, as the gi$p of Cnpid
slackens the cupidity grip grows
stronger.

A report comes from Havana" that
a great many Cubans are idle bec-

ause there is nothing for them ,
to

0 If we have measured him correctl-

y-idleness is a condition that
the ayerage Unbans can endure with
s great deal of fortitude.

An Irish physician claims to have
CDred a good many cases of con-snmpti- on

by administering inhala-o- f
the juice of garlic. The

Juent who could stand that -

long would 8tand a pretty
Rd chance of recovering from
ine consumption.

The Isthmian canal question is re-- .
Pnsible for 420 columns of speeches

the Congressional Record, Senator
orgaQ fading with eight speeches

ivy columns. The next in or- -
der "erp Mpnofn. it 3 o.-- -

witb-tw-
o speeches each and

rtJ-tw- o columns each.

The Pennsylvania man who chain--
018 boy to the floor and left him
starve, because he stole a dollar,

h ave 8acceeded in starving
ne boy and breaking him of the'

JblJ of stealing dollars, if the
gbbors hadn't discovered it, ob--c
ed and had the paternal reformerl0edBpin jau.

1902.

SOME COAST LINE CHANGES.

Moultrie Lee ' Assistant Treasurer.
Rumors as to Traffic Depsrtmest.

Savannah News, 27th.
Treasurer J. Moultrie Lee of the

Plant System has been appointed assis
tant treasurer of the Atlantic Coast
Line, with - office in Savannah. Mr.
Lee will continue to perform the same
duties practically as at present on the
Southern - division of the Atlantic
Coast Line, reporting to the treasurer
of the system at Wilmington.

Mr. W. W. Dowell will also be re
tained as paymaster of the Southern
division.

The other employes in the treasurer's
omce will, it is understood, be pro
vided for elsewhere.

General Freight and Passenger
Agent H. M. Emerson and Secretary
James F. Post of the Atlantic Coast
Line were in the city yesterday. Mr.
Emerson visited the Plant System
offices, talking over freight matters
with General Freight Agent James
MenzieB. He and Mr. Post left at
night for Wilmington .

Mr. merson will, it is said, be as
sistant traffic manager of the Atlantic
Coast Line upon the consolidation on
July 1st His brother. Mr. T. M.
Emerson, is traffic manager, and will
retain tnat position, xne circular
from the traffic department, showing
the organization that will be effective
after the consolidation has not yet
been received.

Death of Mrs. Brown.
Friends in Wilmington and else

where will regret exceedingly to learn
of the death of Mrs. Mildred EL Brown,
widow of the late lamented Col. Jno.
A. Brown and daughter of the late
Gabriel-Holmes- , which occurred short
ly after 1 o'clock this morning at her
home, No. 308 North Third street The
funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Church Notices.
"Death, the Kinz or Terrors, the unbidden

amMtt t Kdward'rf coronation." will be Dr.
Blaokw ell's saDject Sunday night at ihe First
unuroa.

Bladen Street Methodist Church: Bev. Geo.
ft. Webstar, raster. Services at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Sabbath School 8:80 P. M. Prayer
service every weanesaay at t:i r. a., a cor
dial welcome exseoaea to au.

Grace M. EL Church, corner or orace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Sunday School, W. B. Cooper, supt., 4.30 p. m.
Weeklv Draver meeting Wednesday at 8.00 d. m.
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to the city
especially invited. Beats tree.

First Presbvterian Church. Bev. John H.
Wells, Ph. D pastor. Divine services
at 11 A. M. ana at 6.C0 P. M., conducted by the
pastor. Sunday school at 5:00 p. M. Prayer
meettnK on Thursdays at 8:15 P. H. The pub
lic cordially Invited to all servloes. Pews tre

Fifth Street --Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church. Bev.
John H. Hall, pastor. Services on Sunday
at 11 A. H. and (.00 P. M. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Sunday School
Sunday afternoon at 3.00 o'clock. A cordial in
vitation extended to all.

Chanel of the Good Shenherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. There will be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
Bcnooi at o'ciock in tne anernoon.

southslde Baptist Church, Bev. O. B. Paul,
pastor. Services at ii a. m. ana f.oi r. m.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
isrunswiCK bib. uev. j . i. vippermau, pastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 3.30 P. H. Weekly prayer
Ann TirsuflA miwmiff WBoneBoav n n . m..
Strangers and visitors are cordial invited to

Bt. Andrew's Presbvterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell, streets, Bev. Alex. D.Mc--
(jiora, u. v., pastor, uitioo oerviuaa a.
H. will be conducted bt the Bev. Mr. Webster.
There will be no night service. Sabbath School
at 4.00 p. ra. frayer meeting ana lecture Wed-
nesday at 8.15 P. H. The public invited. Beats
free.

DIED.
BROWN At her home in this cltv. 308 North

Third street this morning at i.ss o ciock, Mrs.
MILDRED H. BROWN, widow of the late col.
Jno. M. Brown and daughter of the late
Gabriel Holmes.

Funeral notice later.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SACRED CONCERT.

There will be a sacred concert Sunday after
noon at Carolina Beach by Post Band of Fort
Caswell. Boats leave 9.30 A. M. and 2.80 p. M.

These boats go through to Southport.
In 83 It J- - W HABPEB.

WANTED, !

Two first-clas-s Barbers. Must be early risers.

No Blp Vanwinkle need apply. f
GUIOll ft DAVIS.

je 18 tf 7 South Front Bt.

for REjrr.
THE MUBCHI80N COTTAGE

est! on Wrightsville Beach. Furnished

and has all improvements.

For terms apply to D. O'CONNOB.
jeasti Beal Estate Agent.

JULY 4TH

IceCream
Out of Town Orders
Promptly Filled.

LET US HAVE YOUR OR-

DER EARLY.

1
Je28 tf

Peach and

CREAM I

$1 PER GALLON FOR

SUNDAY.

; Oranges, Peaches,
Bananas and Go--

. coanuts.

J. W. PLOIIHER, Jr.

SATURDAY; JUNE 28,

DROWNED IN SURF.

Niece of Madame EI Rado, Palm
ist at Wrightsville, Met With

Tragic Death Yesterday. ;

CAUGHT BY THE UNDERTOW.

Swept Oat Beyond Her Depth While Bath
iof With a Nanber of Ezcarsloalsts

Near Ocean View Hotel-fler- oic

Recovery of Her Body.

Mary J. Foster, 17 years old, a na
tive of -- Roscoe, New York, and a
niece and assistant to Madame EIRado,
theialmist who is spending the Sum-
mer at Wrightsville Beach, was
drowned while in surf bathing off the
Ocean. View Hotel yesterday after-
noon about 5 o'clock.

Half an hour later the lifeless form
ot- - the unfortunate girl was recover
ed 75 yards up the beach by Mr. W.
G. T. Keen, janitor of the Atlantic
Yacht Club, who saw the body float-
ing in the water, quickly divested
himself of all unnecessary clothing
and swam bravely out into the ocean
to make the rescue. He was warmly1
commended for his daring by hun-
dreds 6f people on the beach, who
watched the body floating up with the
tide.

The drowning was most probably
due to a strong undertow said to have
been prevailing at the time. The girl
went in the surf with a number of ex
cursionists from Goldsboro, who were
at the beach. She had frequently
been warned by her aunt Madame
EIRado, not to go too far and was
comparatively close in shore when
she was swept out. Mr. M. O. 8.
Cherry, of Mount Olive, was nearest
her just before the drowning and to
him she called for help, but just as he
reached her, a breaker took the girl
away from him and that was the last
seen of her alive. When the body was
taken from the surf, both Mr. Keen
and Mr. Walton, janitor of the Caro
lina Yacht Club, did all in their power
to revive the girl and were assisted by
several visiting physicians at Wrights
ville. Later Dr. O. D. Bell, Dr. W. J,
H. Bellamy and Dr. L. H Love went
down from the city, but it was too
late to do anything further. The re
mains were brought up t Wiiming
ton on the 10 o'clock train last night
and taken to 109 Dock street where
Madame EIRado and the girl had lived
lor tne past 15$ months, t before gowg
to the beach to open their palmistry
stands. Madame EIRado had a : tent
near Ocean View hotel and her niece
who Was drowned, had another near
the Seashore Hotel.

The girls parents are John and Anna
Foster of Roscoe, N. Y., and the girl
went with her aunt several years ago
to learn the art of palmistry. It is pro
bable that the body will bs temporar
ily buried here to-da- y and later re
moved to New York.

Chas.laf The Name.

Florence Times 27th: "Preliminary
to the consolidation of the Coast Line
and Plant System, effective on July
1st, all the Plant Systemfreight cars are
being repainted and renumbered and
marked "A. C. L." This work is going
on in all of the shops, the cars being
stopped wherever most convenient. A
number of tbem are now in tne paint
ers' department of the shops here. It
is likely that the change in lettering
and numbering! will also shortly be
made on the passenger coaches and
engines.1

Wind and Rain Storm.

A very , severe wind storm passed
over the city last night accompanied
by a remarkable electrlcal'display and
some rain. There was no damage at
the beaches and none was reported
from the outside.' The storm is said
to have also been quite severe at Fay- -

etteville. Many of the telegraph and
teleohohe wires in the State "went
down" soon after the storm.

i

The Star Was Correct.

As some doubt seems to exist as to
whether- - the' Democratic convention
of Robeson county instructed for or
indorsed Mr. Patterson for Congress,
it may to well to mention the fact that
the report of the proceedings as tele-
graphed to the Stab was absolutely
correct The convention indorsed, but
did not instruct

Boy's Brigade Encamp meat.- -

The Boy's Brigade will go into camp
at Southport on Friday, July uin.
to-fla- y two weeks. The company will
carry tuu ranks, xne encampm-- ut

site will be on the old garrison.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Richard Branch, of Bed
Springs, is spending a few days in the
city.. - ''. r--

Friends of Mr. J. W. Murchi- -

son wilT Mset to know that he is
quite sick at his home in this city. .

Captr. J. 0. Wiggs is able to
ha out airatn after a confinement . of
ten days with a mild attack of fever.;

Miss Maude Moss and Mrs. B.
Lee Bledsoe, of Baltimore, are; guests
of Mrs. C.T. Harper. No. 1 Church
street

-- Miss Lixrie Strnthenr " has
returned to Washington after a de-

lightful vacation since June 1st spent
hem with her Barents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Btruthers. . , ; -

--- Miss Daisy Jones,' of Kenans--

ville, returned homo yesterday, after
- wi-- tt in frf And. in Wilmington. v She.
was accompanied by her brother,.
Cant W. L. Jones and Mnk unas.
MeArthur.
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THE QLORIOUS FOURTH
IN f'CITY BY THE SEA."

Sonthport Pluolnt Biz Thlafs for Anil,
versary of Oar National Independence.

Traisporatio Facilities.

Mr. O. Ed. Taylor, of the arrange
ment committee for Bouthpbrt's big
Fourth of July celebration next Fri-
day, came up to the city last evening
to look after transportation facilities
to hit lire little city upon the occasion
of its rala observance of our national
Independence day,

He spoke very encouragingly of the
prospects and cordially invites Wil-
mington people to spend their
"fourth" at Southport. ' He says there
wiiioe ample transportations. Besides
the large crowds that will go on the
steamers Wilmington and Southport,

others will goon the Comtrton which
has been chartered for the day and the
Alexander Jones will also be held in
reserve In case of an emergency.

The steamer Highlander expects to
bring a big excursion from the jup-eount- ry

on hat day and arrange
ments are being made to take the par
ty to Boutnport for at least a part of
the day. The very low rate of 25 cents
for the ro.nd trip from Wilmington
nas been made.

In speaking of the entertainment,
Jttr. Taylor says the features will be
many and interesting. Besides boat
racing and athletic sports, music will
be furnished during the day bv the
Southport Cornet Band. The oration
will be by Dr. Blackwell, of Wilming
ton, as previously noted and other dis
tinguished speakers will be present.
Fort Johnson Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
nas invited the Wilmington councils
to come down for the day and Elite
Council, of this city, haa already ac-
cepted. Jeff Davis Council had pre-
viously arranged to celebrate the
"Fourth" at Carolina Beach.

ELEVATOR FOR POSTOFFICE.

Tretssry Deptrtaeat Has Promised Ote
to Mr. Bellamy Plans, Etc.

An elevator for the postoffice build
ing has long been a fond dream, the
realization of which has been hoped for
time and again not only by occupants
of the offices on the second and third
floors but also by every man. woman
and child who has ever had occasion
to climb the tiresome stairway which
leads to those apartments.

Unsuccessful afforts to get an eleva-
tor for the b,uilding .have been made
periodically for several years, but not
until lately has there --been an. imme
diate probability that the Improvement
wilFbe secured. Hon. Jno. D. Bel-
lamy took the matter np a few days
ago and presented the conditions to
the Treasury' Department in such a
clear light that at once his-reque- st

was acceded to. In a letter to Mr. Bel
lamy yesterday Supervising Architect
J. K. Taylor, of the Treasury Depart
ment, stated that the specifications
for the elevator were already being
prepared with a view to securing pro
posals for the work as soon as the ap
propriation becomes available.

THE EXCURSION SEASON.

Messrs. Hatck Brothers Broatfet Large

Crowd tester-a- y Other Dates.

Hatch Bros., the well known excur
sion managers of Mount Olive, yester
day brought down their 58th. excur
sion to Wilmington. It came from
Goldsboro and there were 365 peo-

ple In the party, The excursionists
snent a oleasant day at the beach and
in the city, returning last evening.

Messrs. Hatch Bros., now have ar
rahgements complete for the follow- -

ins-- excursions to Wilmington: From
Dunn. July 10th. Spring Hope, July
18th, Goldsboro, July 25th, Williams
tnn An 14th: Rockingham on or
about July 15th. Messrs. Hatch Bros.
have established a splendid reputation
as excursion managers.- - They tolerate
no disorder and their trips are always
without accident.

i OCAL DOTS.

Rev. J. N. Cole will speak at
the Y. M. O..A. Sunday afternoon

In the future the steamer Wil

mington will not make the 5:15 trip to
Carolina Beach on Saturdays. The
boat leaves --for Southport on that day
at 2 o'clock.

The Mnrchison cottage on
Wriffhtsville beach is offered for rent.
It Is' delightfully located, elaborately
fn-nia- and will make an . ideal
Summer-home- .

There will be a meeting of the
Convocation of Wilmington in SL

Paul's Episcopal Ohnrch,01inton, July
M. , 3d. and 4th. - An elaborate pro
gramme has been prepared. .

t

A lawn tennis tournament win
..- - t tha W. L. L armory. It is

for doubles and thus far Messrs. Geo.
P. James and Edwin A. Mettsbave ae
feated every team that has faced the-n-

New Nsptha Ltuch.
mv nia-t- on Giles yesterday receiv--

mA thA handsome naptba launch,
.nnkm rr inuM time azo in tneae coi- -

umns. It was loaded on a wagon and
nil Ka down to Mr. Giles' Hum

mer place at Bradley's Greek to day. It
.im a tatm iiliib crmik ww -

adapted to pleasure travel. '

NEW ADVEBTISKMENTS.

Sunday Sacred concert
j. W. Plummer Peach cream. ;

E.Warren & Son-r-Jnl- y 4th cream.

WILMINGTON; N. C,
SlimmiFf! Rtnlm V.., i ri vwa. imiuuu a,Wilmington 1. Two base hits, Cur-ran. StockadilA MV,ri;;. mJT t

Throe base hits, Stocksdale and Law-so- n.

Double plays, McGinnis to Law-so- n,

Hines to Lawson to Dommel.
Base on balls, off Vetters 2, Monis 1.KMe L Mace 1, Mathison L 8truck
2? hI Yret&r Morri . Krause 1,
!S?e ' M1athl5oa Hit y Phed5

n-1- lA 9rnme, 1:50. Umpi DLan T
TheDurham Shorthorns $

Looked tike Canned' Beef.
Wilmington goes to Newborn to

morrow.
They - beat us one hit. but we

beat them one run.
Go to the Park to-da- y and see the

last game of the first series.
Fisher did just what the horse

editor asked him to do. He m ada two
hits. i.

ucuinnis' two-bas-e hit in the
sixth was timely, brincrins' In two
men. .

Deer foot , Karns will probably
describe his semicircles between the
box and the plate to-da- y.

The Durhamese are a little off in
their play this week but they are a
a well behaved set of fellows.

- There was every variety of pitch
ing, Wilmington; having three and
Durham two men in the box.

When Wilmington finished her
half of the sixth inning with five runs
the Durham Bulls looked like canned
beef.

In the sixth inning the Giants
twisted the caudal appendages of the
Shorthorns until they bellowed with
rage.

Stocksdale led in the batting for
Durham, making four hits out of four
times up, including a three bagger
and a two-bagge- r.

Manager Mace did very well
while in the pitcher's box. Moreover,
he made a two base-h- it that was re
warded with applause.

Lawson 's left-han- d catch of a hot
ball was superb. He made two hits,
too, one a tbree-bsgg- er that came des
perately near being a home run.

The new series begins Monday,
and no time should bo lost in securing
another pitcher for the home team.
He ought to.be a first class man.

At the close of the first inning the
score was 4 to 0 in favor of the Short-
horns and the dear rooterinas were
fearfully depressed. When It stood 6

to 2 against us at the beginning of the
sixth there were calls for smelling
salts. But when Wilmington piled up
fiye runs the die was cast

ODD FELLOWS CHOSE OFFICERS.

Eathosiastic Meetioc Last Nl(bt by Has- -

over Lodje Ice Cream Sapper.

Hanover Lodge No. 145, L O. O. F.,
last night at an enthusiastic meeting
elected tha following officers to serve
the ensuing term:

S. P. G. Jno. E. Wood.
N. G.-- N. M. Hunt.
V. G. N. F. Parker.
R. 8.--8. G. Halt
F. S. B. W. Dunham.
Treasurer W. EL Howell.
After the regular lodge exercises the

Odd Fellows repaired to the ice cream
parlors of Andrew Mavronichols,
where they enjoyed a delightful feast
as the guest of Mr. N. F. Parker, the
vice grand elect

Womi- - Attempted Saiclde.
Mary Morris, a white woman of

questionable character, living- - in the
neighborhood of Fourth and Castle
streets, is reported to have attempted
suicide Thursday night about 8 o'clock
at Castle street dock. She is said to
have been under the influence ' of in
toxicants and was followed to tne wa
tor's edge by several who had . heard
her threats. A man of the woman's
acquaintance prevented her from
jumping into the river after a violent
effort. Finally the woman was per
suaded to desist from her purpose and
return home.

Here From Texas.
Mr. DeLancey Evans, vice president

and general manager of the Houston
Bice Milling Co., arrived from Texas
yesterday to spend a short while with
his family In the city and is being cor--

dially greeted by numerous friends.
The Houston Klce Milling Company
is a'company of large capital, and has
just completed one of the finest mills
in the South. The very latest macmn- -

ery has been installed and friends of
Mk TCvans will be delighted to know
that the prospects are good for a very
fine year's business.

Sacred Concert Sasday.
The Post Band of Fort Caswell will

I

i another sacred concert at Caro
lina Beach Sunday afternoon and the
announcement will be received with
j.M.hi h hundreds, who. heard the- -j
flrat concert there several weeks ago.
Th boats leave at 9 :30 A. M. and 2:30

1. M. and both will go through to

Southoort The 7:45 P. M. trip to the

nier and return will bo run as usual.
Th fam is onlv 15 cents for the latter
trip.

Day of Tax Ustlog.
v Tha tax listers of the country town
Mm stMnt yesterday at tne uourt

TTmiHA tar the convenience oi propor- -

tv owners in the city. Those present
--Brn. J. Fereus. Masonooro; u. ix.
niitMn.. Cane Fear: orrn wi.w,
Harnett and J. A. --Blddle, jreaerai
Tt Thn Wilmington listers re
SW V1UM

mained at their post in the City Halt

Y. M. C. A SUr Coarse;
Mr. George J. D. Ourrie, of Atlanta,

epresenUtlve of the Alkabest Lyceum

nt- - CnnrM bas obtained : the greater
part of the talent for next season, is in
the city "making a canvass with ihe

AAnmittiiA. About S00 tickets

have been subscribed up to date:

BEARHENDINQGAHE
1 vv'

Result in Doubt Until the Contest
Closed 7 to 6 in Favor "5!

Wilmington.

A VARIETY OF PITCHERS.
-

Locals Exhausted Three anil' ihm Rnila
Made Ott With .Two-New- bern Took

One Iron Raleigh tnd Char
lotte Kept Up Its Lick.

. YESTERDAY'S OAICS.
Wilmington. 7; Durham, 6.

Kaleigh, 2; Newborn, 8.
Charlotte, 3; Greensboro, 1.

WEUaSB THEY PIiATf TO-DA-

Durham at Wilmington.
wewbern at Kaleigh.

Greensboro at Charlotte.
STANDING OT THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost. Percent.Charlotte .. 38 8 .826
Raleigh.. 27 20 .575
Newborn ...... .. 25 23 .532
Durham ....... .. 21 26 .446
Greensboro .. 20 27 .425
Wilmington... .. 10 36 .217

It was anybody's game yesterday
until the last man was down in Dur-
ham's half of the ninth inning. The

--contest abounded in hits, runs and
enough? sensational plays to make
things Interesting. .Krause opened
the game 'for Wilmington, but it was
seen from the start that he had an off
day. Four runs were let in during
the spasm and he was replaced by
Manager Harry Mace for four innings,
when Mathison went on the slab and
well nigh stampeded the Bulls with
his shoots and curves. Mace also did
well and with the willow he pounded
out a double that brought two men
home.

Vetter opened the firing for the vis
itors, but he was touched up pretty
lively and Morris replaced him in the
seventh. - It was too late, however,
for the Bulls, for Wilmington already
had the game by a score of 7 to 6.

When Durham had finished its half
of the first inning, the local rooters
were prepared to give up. Curtis,
first up, was hit by pitched ball and
Womack fanned. Curtis stole second
and on error of Costello's hit to short
and Krause's wild throw to third,
Curtis scored. Bochford drew a pass
and Stocksdale singled, scoring Oos-tel-lo

and Bochford. Curran swatted
a two-bagg- er to left, scoring Stocks-dal- e.

Can was out out short to first,
and Softie, pitcher to first For Wil-
mington, Holland, Mathison . and
Dommel were' out from the infield.

Karn's throw-i- n home cut out a run
for the visitors in the second and with
the score 4 to 0 still, McGinnis fanned
and Lawson and Hlnes went out.
second to first.

Stocksdale got a triple off Mace's
delivery in the third, with one down,
but McGinnis started a double, re
tiring the side. Wilmington gave the
grand stand hope In its half of the
third. Fisher led off with a neat
tingle to left; Karns got life on Can's
error and each advanced a bag. Mace

then drove a beautiful two-bagg- er to
centre! bringing the two .men in.
Holland walked and was sacrificed by
Mathison. Dommel flew to left and
Holland was doubled at second.

Only three men faced Mace in the
fourth and for Wilmington, Lawson
drove a three bagger to centre but was
thrown out trvinsr to stretch it into a
home run.

A hit by Costello with one man
down, his steal to second and Stocks--

dale's two-bagg- er to left tallied another
Bull and 'Stocks" later came home on
Curran's single to right. The side
was retired on a fast double started by
Lawson. A , sensational one-na- na

catch of a hot liner by Lawson retired
the visitors in the next without more
--ma ; "Hone deferred maketh the
heart sick:" ao when Wilmington
came ud in its half of the sixth, five
men had tied the score and made It
one to the good. Holland drew a pass:
Mathison hit to third and on enor both
runners were safs- - Dommel hit
through short and then with the bases
full "Heady" McGinnis drove aaouoie
to centre, scoring Holland and Matbi

ii - lj ..finn. iawson men uhkmh
scoring the "Heavy Pair" Dommel
and McGinnis. Hines flew to third
and Fisher singled to centre scoring

T.n Karns flew to left and
Krause popped out to catcher.

A beautiful double with three men

on bases, retired the visitors m wo
seventh and the score remained 7 to 6

until the dose of the game. Mathison
and Morris were each in good form
and kept the runs down. The figures
tell the tale of how the locals played

an up-hi- ll game all the way and finally
won out:

THE SCORE BY INNINGS.- 133456789 RBI
Durham. .40002000 06 8 4
WUmJrurton 0 020050 Ox 7 6 2
. nattiriiw! Vetter. Morris and Cur
an. tTmiisb. Mice. Mathison and

Fisher. .

THE TABULATED SCORE. ..

Durham. - ab BBBPO
Curtis, If ........... 1.1 8 0
Womack, ri 0 0 0 0
Costello, cf i:..'. . 3 2 11 1

Bochford, 2b........ 8 10 1 0

Stocksdale, lb....... 2.4 IS 0

Curran, c. 8 0 2 4 0
Carr.ss. ............ 4; 0 0 0 2

Soae,8b............ 0 0 1 1
vetter, p.... f 0 0 1 0
Morris, p a 0 0 0 0

ToUl...,.-.3- 2 6 8 U 12 4

WlLMINSTON. .AB BBHPO
Holland, If & 3b..... 2 10 0 0
Mathison, 3b&p.;.. 8 0 1 0
Dommel, lb...... ... 0 13 0

McGinnis, cfi 1 1 0

Lawson, ss.. 2 4 1

Hines, 2b.......... 0 2 0
Fisher, c 9 5 0
Karns, rf&lf ...... 3 0 1 0
Krause, p&rf.......l 0 9 0 1

0 1 0 0Mace, p

.ToUl.;. ...SO 7 9 27 14

SPECIAL SALE OF

BEAR

a Bank.
your money, you want to find a SAFE bank, a

Jr, O.sbler.

A PROCLAMATION

BY THE GOVERNOR.

S400 REWARD.
State of North Carolina.

Executive Department.
Whereas, official information has

been received at this department that
Harrison and James Gillespie were
lynched at Salisbury about June 10,
1902, by parties unknown ;

And wnereas. it appears mat w--
said parties unknown have fled tne
State, or so conceal themselves that the
ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them :

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. Ay-coc- k,

Governor of the State of North
Carolina, by virtue of autnonty in ma
vested by law, do issue this my procla
mation, offering a reward of four nun-dre- d

dollars each for the apprehension
and delivery of the said parties un
known or any of them to tne snerirr or
Rowan county at the court house in
Salisbury, with evidence sufficient to
convict and a conviction, and I do en-

join all officers of the State and all
good citizens to assist in bringing said
criminals to justice. -

j none at our city or nn-ska- l.

leigh, the 18th day of June,
' in the vear of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and two, and
in the one hundred and twenty-sixt- h

year of our American Independence.
UilAHLiW p. AXVATUA.,

By the Governor;
P. M. PEAR8ALL,

Private Secretary.
je204w frsa x

Italics m
24TH

SUBSCRIPTION UST

For Stock In Series Is

Now Open. ,
Apply early, for the series is posi

tively limited to 500 shares only.
r Payments will commence on this
series on SATURDAY, JULY
5TH, 1902.

Apply to

NATH'L JACOBI, President.
W. M. CUfflMING. Secretary.' le 19 UU jys

r-ra- rmi

mm
If you can Not made by a
trust. Tfce only Cheroote
made with the finest Sumatra
wrapper.

5 for lO cento.
We beg to say we have added
to our line the celebrated
brand

Hi CUPS
S9

Thi8 cigar needs no introduction
to the public. Careful smokers will

rejoice that the goods can now be
obtained at all cigar places.

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN.
ja8tt BOLKAGBHT.

jelOtf O. E. TATLOBi

Does the Wort!
Rooky Poiitf, N. C,

May 10, 1902.
GBHTLEMEif : The "Bug Death"

FIXES the bugs up in good style
when properly applied. I have used
it dry and in water with good re
sults. Truly,

(Signed) E. Pobtbb.
We are receiving testimonials

from all quarters as to the merits of

-- .. r bL. 99Dug ueain,
but the surest proof is the purchase

that always follows a trial.
Agents,

THE WORTH CO.,
my!3tf Wilmington, N. C.

REMEMBER !

Now Is the time you need a

I have a beautiful line. Call
and see it before yon move
to the seashore.

ROBERT I mm
je8tf 107 Market 8t

JUST RECEIVED
A NICE LOT OF

Go-Cart- s, Onyx Tables and
Cook Stoves.

.Special prices this week on
Cots.

See ns for anvthlns needed In Furniture. We
guarantee to sell at the lowest prices.

mau orders boimuwu.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.

inter-stat- e "Phone 78. 110-1-12 Market street.
Je 15 tf -

Before Placing Tour
Order for

Bagging and Ties

Write us for prices. Let us have
your orders for

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran,
Heal and Flour.

We have the tock on hand and are selling at
lowest prices. b :.; f

L & EEABSALL

PURE WHEAT BRA1I.

318 Bags Fresh
Wheat Bran,

$1.10 OaiSla..
W. B. COOPER,

rlsals Oroaer,
jeaitt ' WDmisston. v.


